yeairs .ago sin(ce Dr. Nftei -s of Philadelphia saidl: '['lie pain of labour is a desiral)le, salutary, anid conscrvatix Ilmanifestation of lilf-for-Ce. " SUCh ani attitudel, which was probably most acceptable to t hose who coil(l never receixe ti'e g''eat CIlenfit of shariln-in tills salutnrx fo-m of sufferlillY prevcnted alv reSearch iiito a scici-tific explanation ol' the pailn. (;realt cre(it is (Iuc to the e.arly piolieers who sought to i-x estioate tIhe physical si-nificance of all the features of t lhie i rth proe(ss, andl xc rc-ru)l e concernel \\withlialleviating the pains of niotherhoo(l---s nao otwher llumian Suf.rings-thll tnwith tlieolog'icl (iSctullssIlons about tIlh (Idsirab)litv or Otlrcrxx ise of tlie paini ilnvole(l.
Mlany pri mitive p(ePlcs have hlcid the xiw that lahmoir (co1sisted in an active st rLgg Ic bx the f(ut us to get free from its (onfine(l prisoni. I'liis explained mally of tle early methods ()f treatirig liwi f erv cascs, xxliere (1935) . 'I he brief accounlt given here is based on this work. It it probable that an ein(locrinie mechanism of the oniset of labour-will con1sist of onle or more of the follovilg plhenomena :--
1. An increase in concentration in the 1)loo10 of some substance w,hicll cani act on t11h LIterl-uS ad111(i caulSe it to conitract.
2. An increase iln the selnsitiVity of the Lutelris to sotmle substancce which will nlot nora Clll cause 'onItrac''tioIn. 
